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VIEW OF THE BURNING CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO TAKEN FROM THE BAY

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTBB

McCook Nebraska

CSAgant of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Water Works Office in Postoffice building

Well
Meat

You

At the door with a nice roast
steak broil or fry and at any--

I time you give the nod We
have been in the city long en-

ough
¬

for you to know all about
us If we have given you sat-- j

isfaction in the past we ask
you to continue your patron-
age

¬

in the future
Yours to please

DAVID MAGNER
Phone 1 Fresh and Salt Meats
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Advertised Letters
Tho following letters remained uncal-

led
¬

for at the McCook postoffice May
17th 1906
Attoborry Andra 2
Allen Lucy
Uojd A L
Bowno C A
Churchill Floyd
Clark Jack
Coleman A
Craig Mrs Lizzie
Eberman OHie V
Foster MrsFlorence
Fisher Frank
Gibson Nettie
Hicks Losslie
Jones Carl
Kershaw
Lukins Frank
Nieweg W F
Mitel Frank
McKce Chas

Mrs
Sly

following
ed for at the postoffice
22Dd
Anderson A F
Bolton J F
Beattio C C
Celtuzo Joseph
Coleman Sade E
Coleman Dullie
Dillon Thos
Dragoo S C 2
Fowler Mrs Edith
Garbay John
Gios David
Howe G H
Healine Mrs D J
Hayes C B
Jones B
Laner Conrad

Murdock B A
Norios V C
Opie R H
Perkins Fnd
Parton O M
Phillip Jaitips
Russell Ollie

Clara
Storless C M
Sueinus II M
SmithV W 2
Smith J V
Smyth J R
Sprage Sarah C
Sliorec Frank
Trautman Maud
Thorne G M 2
Vancellos Howard
Wilton Lizzie
Wilson Walter
Young Eugene

The letters remained uncal
McCook May

1906
Mathias Fred
McGee Oscar
Marcotto Mrs E J
Mains J
Merrick Chester
Norwood Ike
Rogers W H
Stevens oil K
Stafford Howard 2
WliiUingliili Umer
Worstat Emmil
Walker C A
Washington Mrs EE
Wickman Hoinrich
Bold Mrand Mrs EA
Miller Nellie

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M ICimmell Postmaster

Real Estate Transfers
The following real estate filings have

been made in the county clerks office
since last Thursdaj evening
A E Garten to R Patterson wd ne qr

23-2-- 5 2C50 0q

A Food
to Work On

jzriuafvig

ConroyMrsStophon
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J Shepherd to W E Keating wd loi
1 blkl South McCook 800 00

L C Wolff to J W Lawrenco wd lots
3 and 4 blk 11 2nd McCook 300 00

A J Crawraer to WE Fronch wd lots
15 and 16 inGEsther ParkBartloy 4rfl CO

U S to M Travers pat se qr 4 3 30

U S to J Quan pat so qr
R W Devoo to Mabol M Clark wd lot

2 blk 21 1st McCook 210 00

Mabol M Clark to J II Snyder wd lot
2 blk 21 1st McCook 3X 00

L A Hurl hurt to I M Smith wd lot
17 blk 8 McCook 290 00

I M Smith to ASAnton udlotlG
blk 17 McCook 3o0 Go

A Arton to Ella Lee wd lot 3 blk 20

McCook 1300 00

TG Neill to Ella Lee wd lots JO 1112
blk 6 lbtMcCook 650 00

Hara McKay to Elsie M Scott wd lot
13 blk 8 McCook 1330 00

J M Clarke to JM Phillips rd no qr
9 SO 00

J R Neel to Leroy Jones wd nw qr
34-3-- 3200 CO

A J Church to E G Bohanan wd s hf
and se qr -

C II Boyle to F B Johnson wd sw qr
11 and w hf ne qr and nwqr 23 and
noqr2M 3J 4480 00

B Meyers to SDTaylor wd se qr 4400 00
B Mejers to P Foxen wd nw qrl-3-3- 0 1600 00
D A Waterman to E S Moore wd lot

13 blk 2 Lebanon 200 00
T Glasscott to J E Kelley wd lot 16

blk 20 McCook 280 00
C A Hedges to S A Wilber wd s hf

vr 13-3- -28 2400 00

J E Jones to W Staats wd lots 4 5 0

blk 61 Bartley 115 00

L L Co to J W McClintock wd lots
11 12 13 blk 10 Lebanon 150 00

A C Sealov to W E Wevant wd hf
sj qr and lots 3 4 19-1-- l6r0 00

G W Godfrey to J A Snyder blk 8
McCook 850 00

Peter Carty to F A Munden wd lot 2
blk 16 1st McCook 1700 00

Work Work Work
Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace In

the struggle the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time

The man of to day needs something more than
mere food he needs a food that makes energy a food
to work on

Although some people may not realize it yet it is
a fact proved and established beyond doubt that soda
crackers and this means Uneeda BiSCllSt are
richer in muscle and fat making elements and have a
much higher per cent of tissue building properties
than any other article of food made from flour

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400000000 pack-
ages

¬

of Uneeda Biscuit 9 the finest soda cracker
ever baked An energy giving food of surpassing
value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the oiiginal flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-
served

¬

Truly the food to work on

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever
you work Uneeda Biscuit

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

He Linnghcd Last
A certain lady who wished to have

Borne fun at the expense of an agent
who had ofttlmes solicited her to In-
sure

¬

herself and family asked him on
one occasion if he would Insure the cat
The agent to the astonishment and no
small amusement of some friends
promptly offered to do so provided she
paid the first premium down The
lady still thinking to hoax him ex-
pressed

¬

her willingness to do so and
placed a shilling on the table The
agent quickly produced a proposal
filled It In and obtained her signature
while those present were on the tiptoe
of expectancy as to what was to fol
low

Now madam with your permission
may I see the cat

Certainlv sllft ronlfnfl nt hii comav x I uuitime pointing to a glass case which
contained the stuffed remains of the
poor defunct cat

A chorns of derisive laughter burst
from all present but to their dismay
the agent turned bowed politely at the
same time picking up the shilling and
exclaimed

When that cat dies madam kindly
call at our office and claim the insur-
ance

¬

money Good morning London
Telegraph

The First Stove
The most important uses of Are were

taught by fire itself As the primitive
man stood near the flames of the burn¬

ing tree and felt their pleasant glow he
learned that fire may add to bodily
comfort and when the flames swept
through a forest and overtook a deer
and baked it he learned that fire might
be used to improve the quality of his
food The hint was not lost He took
a burning torch to his cave or hut and
kindled him a fire on his floor of earth
His dwelling filled with smoke but he
could endure the discomfort for the
sake of the fires warmth and for the
sake of the toolhsomeness of the cook-
ed

¬

meats After a time a hole was
made in the roof of the hut and
through this hole the smoke passed out
Here was the first stove The primi
tive stove was the entire house the
floor was the fireplace and the hole in
the roof was the chimney The word

stove originally meant a heated
room So that if we should say that
at first people lived in their stoves we
would say that which is literally true

St Nicholas

Practical Diagnostic Sign of Death
Dr Ott of Lillebonne through Jour

naJ des sciences medicales de Lille
suggests the following practical and
simple method of ascertaining whether
or not life is present The point select-
ed

¬

is the forearm which is quickly ac-

cessible
¬

is free from hair and is easily
exposed The arm Is extended horizon-
tally

¬

from the body and the forearm
pronated If the test is made in the
open air a cloak Is held so as to shield
the part from all motion of the atmos-
phere

¬

The flame of a candle is now
directly applied to a spot on the fore-
arm

¬

which Is closely watched by the
observer At the end of a few seconds
a swelling rapidly forms and bursts
If it contains air or gas the tissues are
lifeless If it contains liquid or exuda-
tion

¬

life is present

Wouldnt Trust Him
Of course said the sarcastic man

you always do your wifes bidding
Gracious No replied Mr Hen-pec- k-

She wouldnt let me When she
goes to an auction sale she never takes
me witn her Philadelphia Press

Contradictory
Has your son arrived at years of

discretion
Oh yes Hes about to be married
How you contradict yourself

CleTeland Leader

All pain must be to teach some good
In the end Browning

i l

FACTS ABOUT KRYPTOKS
Kryptok lenses should appeal to the

eyes of everyone on account of the
elegance of their appearance We
agree wth you who have known only
the old style bifocal that it Is not
pleasing in appearance or satisfactory
in service The Kryptoks are a boon
to every wearer of bifocals They ap-

peal
¬

to those particularly who as a
matter of pride have put off the wear-
ing

¬

of glasses Kryptoks are worn
with ease and comfort and the change
of focus is made without apparent
effort they readily adjusting itself
from long to short focus without in-

convenience
¬

The advantage of al-
ways

¬

being able to see if you have
your glasses on is of no small consid
eration

Kryptoks are the perfected results
of years of expensive experiments
and will no doubt eventually supplant
all other forms of bifocals now so
commonly used If interested write
to the Columbian Bifocal Co Temple
Court Denver Colo for their book-
let

¬

which will give you full informa-
tion

¬

about these wonderful lenses

Man In the Street
Emerson was not the first to use this

phrase in his Conduct of Life which
was published In 1SC0 In the first se-

ries
¬

of the Grevllle Memoirs under
date March 22 1830 occurs the follow-
ing

¬

passage
Then will come the question of a

dissolution which one side affirms will
take place directly and the other that
the king will not consent to it know-
ing

¬

as the man In the street as we
call him at Newmarket always does
the greatest secrets of kings and being
the confidant of their most hidden
thoughts

It would appear from this that tho
expression was in common use among
racing men in 1830 Notes and Que¬

ries

The Drama of the SunHet
We never tire of the drama of sun-

set
¬

I go forth each afternoon and look
into the west a quarter of an hour be-
fore

¬

sunset with fresh curiosity to seo
what new picture will be painted there
what new phenomenon exhibited what
new dissolving views Every day a
new picture is painted and framed
held up for half an hour in such lights
as the great artist chooses and then
withdrawn and the curtain falls The
sun goes down long the afterglow
gives light the damask curtains glow
along the western window the first
star Is lit and I go home From Tho
reaus Winter

Power of Words
Words have not their import from the

natural power of particular combina-
tions

¬

of characters or from the real ef-
ficacy

¬

of certain sounds but from the
consent of those who use them and ar¬

bitrarily annex certain ideas to them
which might have signified with equal
propriety by any other Oliver Crom ¬

well

Persistence
The way to reach or to attain to any ¬

thing is to bend oneself toward It with
all ones might and we approximate
It just In nroportlon to the Intensity
and the persistency of our effort to
attain It Success Magazine

A Hard Cut
Mrs Newcast I am thinking of tak¬

ing a short holiday and visiting some
of the scenes associated with my ances ¬

tors Mrs De Bleu Blood Cutting Oh
but slumming is so horribly out of date
nowadays I

Where to Have a Boll
Thomas Bailey Aldrlch commenting

once upon the trials of Job remarked
that the only proper place to have a
boil was between John and OReil ¬

ly

FRED R BRUNS

Barber Shop
Bath Booms Rear Citizens bank

CH Bovlk C E Eldrkd Co Atty

BOYLE ELDRED

Attorneys ax Law
Long Dlstauco Phono II

Rooms 1 nun 7 second lloor McCook Neb

DR H M IKhlAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kelloy Office Bldg Phono No 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

Write
JAKE BETZ

McCook Neb for terms on

Auctioneering
He will do your work right

br r j sunn
DENTIST IMONB n2

Ofllce Rooms 3 and 5 Walsh Hlk McCook

C L Walker

PAINTING
and

PAPER HANGING
First Door North of Suttons Jewelry Store

McCook Nob

MAJOR

The Arabian Stallion

will be at tho Fitch
Smith barn on Fridays and
Saturdays of each week
commencing May 4th
Terms same as last year
4134ts

E B Nelson

Gre

Lumber and

Center

Home of Quality
and Quantity where

W G BULLA

oal

m
sells THE BEST LUM-
BER

¬

AND COAL
V Are you thinking of
building If so it is ten
to one our figures will
please you

M O McCLURE

Phone No 1 Manager

A 4

Different Flowers

have different admirers But the
health giving spotlessly white

Flour Milling

that emerges from our up-to-d- ate

mill is making the users of it
healthy because no foreign in-
gredient

¬

is allowed to show at
the finish Wealthy because the
Flour milled by us is always at a
standard price and no guesswork
Wise because users of this superb-

ly-milled Flour have chosen
the flour of superiority

Ik McCook

Milling Company
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